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MARKO PAVLYSHYN

Topoiin the
Religious,and Philosophical
Mythological,
ProseofValeriiShevchuk
PartyCongressin
Liberalizedculturaldiscussionin theSovietUnionaftertheTwenty-seventh
to thenew
thatwouldbe appropriate
1985 was concernedin partwiththenatureof a literature
forth
a listof
In Ukraine,as elsewhere,
thedebatebrought
idealsofopennessandrestructuring.
mustserveoverthatliterature
challenging
thesocialistrealistprinciple
imperatives
that,without
to a formula
fora newkindofliterary
engagement.
archingsocialandpoliticalgoals,amounted
1 it mustdefendthehistorical,
culintocontemporary
reality,"
Literature
must"boldlyintrude
andmustunmaskthecrimesandabusesofthepastand
andecologicalheritage
tural,linguistic,
issuesor
and mustnotavoidcontroversial
It mustno longerbe blandand inoffensive
present.2
ofcourse.3
praisethestatusquo as a matter
in the 1970s,has
andobstructed
ValeriiOleksandrovych
Shevchuk,an authordiscouraged
as thisnewcriticalframehas appeared.In March1988 Shevchuk
receivedofficialrecognition
S.S.R., therepublic'shighestcultural
was awardedtheShevchenko
StatePrizeoftheUkrainian
ZQ viknom
(Threeleavesoutsidethewindow,1986). Thebook,
accolade,forhisnovelTrylystky
relevanceand especiallyforitstimely
thoughset in thepast,was laudedforitscontemporary
satireon bureaucratism.4
PraiseforShevchukreversesthepreviouscriticalconsensus.Shevchuk'sprosemoreoften
to an immediately
that,
recognizableworld-a characteristic
thannotavoidsdirectreference
Prizeamountstotacit
hadattracted
untilrecently,
criticalcensure.The awardoftheShevchenko
workas a whole,including
dimensions,
and
itspreviously
unacceptable
ofShevchuk's
toleration
oftheextendedlimitsoflegitimate
literary
allowsus to analyzeShevchuk's
proseas an indicator
thaw.
statement
duringtheGorbachevian
The following
considerssomeof Shevchuk'sdeviationsfromthe
discussion,accordingly,
of his prose
and innovative
features
and includessuchdistinctive
prevailing
literary
orthodoxy
in a Sovietcontext,of course)as use ofmyth,religiousallusiveness,andemphatic
(innovative
remotefromMarxism-Leninism.
traditions
reference
to philosophical
of culturalcontrolhas a political
textin a situation
As Lev Loseffhas shown,theliterary
butis
criticalinterpretations
subtextthatexistsnotmerelyas theoptionalproductof individual
framework
may,
also a necessarypartof thereception
of each reader.5
A rhetorical
experience
Ukraina,24 July1986. no. 30 (4179), 1.
1. "Enerhiiaslova," Literaturna
laka vona, suchasna'sil's'ka'
do istyny.
2. See, forexample,Volodymyr
Puhach,"Na pidstupakh
Ukraina,31 July1986,no. 31 (4180), 3.
proza?" Literaturna
to thefirstin theseriesof discussionsentitled"Krytykav chas
3. See IhorDzeverin'scontribution
1986,no. 38 (4187), 3.
Ukraina,18 September
perebudovy:
bol'ovitochkyi zavdannia,"Literaturna
4. Equivocal approvalwas, until1987, the standardcriticalattitudetowardShevchuk.In 1980,
of Ukrainian
Hryhorii
Shton'saw Shevchukas standing"at a distancefromthemainlinesof development
svitlotini,"
prose"("Maisterpsykholohichnoi
Zhovieni',1980,no. 10, 126- 130, 126). MykhailoNaienko,
drewattention
to "individualmistakesintheartistic
realization
Shevchuk'sNa poli smyrennomu,
reviewinig
1983, no. 8, 31).
chasu," Radians'keliteraturoznavstvo,
of theprincipleof historicism"
("Na bystryni
of Shevchuk,whileconcedingthathis worksare
MykolaRiabchukwroteof the "obviousmarginality"
no. 45, November1984, 11). By 1988,howliudynu,"tUkraina,
highlyoriginal("Te, shchovyvyshchuie
Prize.Approvalforcontemporary
relevance
ShevchukfortheShevchenko
ever,Riabchukwas nominating
Ukraina,19 February
was firstsoundedby Hryhorii
Klochekin "Hospodaru 'lisi liudei,'' Literaturna
1987,no. 8 (4209), 3.
AesopianLanguageinModernRussianLiterature
ofCenisorship:
5. Lev Loseff,On theBeneficence
(Munich:Sagner,1984).
SlavicReview 50, no. 4 (Winter1991)
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be usedforan analysisofShevchuk'sworkandtoenquirehowthisworkfunctions
therefore,
as
How does it tryto effectchange,whether
or modeof feeling,in its
argument:
of conviction
inthiswayis nottocreepintotheintentional
readers.To use thetermargument
fallacy.The text
is nota setofdeliberate
propositions
clothedinthetrappings
ofaesthetic
form.The argument
is
theresultof persuasiveforcesthataccompanytheaesthetic
working
of thetextandreceivesits
definition
onlythrough
interaction
withthereader,whoseliterary
expectations,
inturn,areinfluencedbyspecificsocial,political,andcultural
formation.
Writers
oftenwritewithprogrammatic
ofcourse,especiallyin societieswhereliterature
is recognizedas an important
sphereof
intent,
publicdiscussion.This does not,however,limittheprinciplethattheargument
comes into
being,by a processanalogousto GeorgLukacs'striumph
of realism,6
independently
of theauthor'sintentions
even in contradiction
of them.In thisessay I will present
and, conceivably,
Shevchukas arguing-inthesensejustdefined-fora cultural
restoration
withthreemajorelements:therelegitimation
ofthemedievalandbaroqueas components
ofUkrainian
literary
tradiofthezoneofaesthetic
tion,thereconquest
experience
associatedwiththesacred,andtheestablishmentof a new literary
discoursethatis neitherdetermined
by a monopolist
ideologynor
orientedtowarda singleall-unionculturalcenter.
modelmakesit convenient
Our rhetorical
to workwiththetermtopos,appliedherein its
Aristotelian
sense as developedby such moderntopos theorists
as WalterVeit and Lothar
Bornscheuer7:
It is not,as vulgarcriticalparlancesometimes
has it,merelya recurrent
verbal
butan aesthetic
structure
ofanyscale (fromtheindividual
formula,
imageandmotifto thenarratological
unit)thatis recurrent
andcan be seenas themediumofdiversearguments.
Examples
of suchtopoiin Shevchukincludethesymbolof thesphere,themotifof transformation
from
humantoanimal,theallusiontobiblicalorotherfamiliar
thegenreoftheparable,and
narrative,
thenotionofcyclicaltime.
ValeriiOkelsandrovych
Shevchukwas borninZhytomyr
in 1939andeducatedinphilology
at Kiev University.
At thetimeof his literary
debutin the 1960s, Shevchuk,like his nearwas writing
in a preand IuriiShcherbak,
levhenHutsalo,Hryhir
contemporaries
Tiutiunnyk,
thatlinksthe entire
realisticmode leavenedby the psychological
dominantly
impressionism
ofMykhailoKotsiubyns'kyi.
In 1967-1969 hisfirst
threebookswerepubgrouptothetradition
12 [12, theesplanade],and Vechirsviatoi
lished:Sered iyzhnia[In mid-week],Naberezhnia,
thatis the
oseni [Eveningofblessedautumn].Theyeach displayin somemeasurean optimism
residueof theKhrushchevian
thaw.A ten-year
gap in literary
publication
followed,as a conseof officialdisfavorduringtherepressive1970s. Duringthis
quence,MykolaRiabchukhints,8
timeShevchukresearched,
Ukrainian
andbaroque
edited,andtranslated
medieval,renaissance,
textsand acquiredsubstantial
knowledgeof theperiod'sreligiouscultureand itsleadingecclesiasticalspokesmen.
withhistory
becameevidentonceShevchukbeganpubThe consequencesofthisencounter
literature
lishingimaginative
again. The collectionof shortstories,Krykpivnia na svitanku
[Cockcrowat dawn,1979]andthepovisti(shortnovels)includedin Dolynadzherel[Valleyof
springs,1981] stillcautiouslyrecallhis earlyrealisticmode,butNa poli smyrennomu
[On a
in a seriesofbooksthatpresent
thesupernatural
in a mystesubmissivefield,1982] is thefirst
riousandesotericworld.Dim na ltori[Thehouseon thehill,1983],probablythehighpointof
Shevchuk's"mythological"
collectionofpovisti
prose,was followedbya somewhat
lightweight
entitledMalen'ke vechirnieintermetstso
[A littleeveningintermezzo,1984] and the prize6. The well-known
thesisthatHonor6de Balzac, his social and politicalconservatism
notwithstanding,creatednovelsinwhichtheMarxistcriticmayidentify
an objectively
"correct"andprogressive
reflectionof theprocessof history,
is mostcomprehensively
developedin Lukacs'sBalzac ianld
derfranzosische
Realismus(Berlin:Aufbau,1952),25-45.
7. WalterVeit,"roposforschung.
Ein Forschungsbericht"
[1963], rep.in Toposforschiung,
ed. Max
L. Baeumer(Darmstadt:Wissenschaftliche
Buchgesellschaft,
1973), 136-209, and LotharBornscheuer,
dergesellschaftlichen
Topik.ZurStruktur
Einbilduingskraft
a.M.: Shurkamp,
(Frankfurt
1976).
8. Riabchuk,Ukhraina,
no. 45, November1984, 11.
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Mythological,
ofUkraine
winningTrylystky
za viknom
(1986), a three-part
novelthattracesthesecularization
centuries.Kaminnallna [Stoneecho], a
through
theseventeenth,
eighteenth,
and nineteenth
torealism.
periodicreturns
collectionofpovistipublishedin 1987,represents
one ofShevchuk's
and the
AlthoughShevchuk'sprosehas oscillatedbetweenthepoles of mimeticverisimilitude
a uniquetoneand delineatesa
fantastic,
criticshaverecognizedthatin bothcases it generates
worldthatis unmistakably
Shevchuk'sown, characterized,
as one critichas aptlyobserved,by
9
an "imperceptible
transition
fromtheconcreterealitiesoflifeto mystery."
The impression
of mystery
and sacrednessis producedbymythological
topoi,sometradiofOedipusorthesymbolofthewingedhorse),othersacquiring
tional(thenarrative
theirmytholifeare endowedwitha sacred
logicalfunction
in Shevchuk'sworks.Phenomenaof everyday
meaning,without,however,
aura and become symbolsthatseem to pointto some profound
forthisstrategy.
yieldingeasilyto exegesis." Topoi involvingnatureare especiallyimportant
of ways:Natureis perceivedas
The toposof articulate,
sentient
natureis realizedin a variety
theirthoughts,
andpointing
communicating
withhumans,accompanying
theiractions,reflecting
towardtranscendental
mysteriously
worlds.Thus,forexample,grassis givenmeaningin numerousandbyno meansconsistent
za viknom
itis bothfriendly
andhostileto
ways.In Trylystky
thehero;itcanexpresstheviolenceoffatebyruthlessly
upthemouthofan injuredman
stopping
whohas beenthrown
totheground;itmayallegorizeloneliness("Can peoplebe so lonelyas to
be likegrass?. . . Is itenoughto crushthemor tearthemoutforthereto remainno trace,no
echo of them?"),or humanadaptability
("the windblows,and it bends;darknessfalls,and it
skillofthewitchis to heargrass
sleeps"), or mystical
knowledge(thesupreme,andlast-learnt,
growing)."Naturalphenomenasuchas thesun,themoon,shadows,mist,and dust;artificial
suchas geometrical
things,suchas roads,houses,villages,or castles;and evenabstractions,
and
Thefrequency
shapes,areusedas thoughtheywerethecomponent
symbolsofa mythology:
whiletheirmultiwithwhichtheyare invokedsuggestsritualincantation,
stylistic
solemnity
thanin any
valenceresistsrationalallegorization
andlocatesmeaningin thetellingitselfrather
of sacredencoded"truth"behindthetelling.The argument
maybe describedas a rediscovery
of
ness in theworld-a rewriting
of itsprofanetextas myth,and a negationof theauthority
philosophical
materialism.
Sucha readingis corroborated
bythesyntaxinwhichthesetopoiare
thatemit
compoundsentences
suspended.Shevchuk's
languageis richinlongbutuncomplicated
andprimevalsimplicity:
an airofliturgical
solemnity
andsplashed,and
intothedepthsofthegreentwilight,
therainpattered
Slowlyhe retreated
he gazedwithsadness,andthegreentwilight
blossomedwithunexpected
light:in
suddenly
led theblue,shimmerfront
ofhimlaya translucent
sphere,andhe was toenterit.Thither
ingroad,alongwhichhe walked;behindwas his housewithhis sad wifeand his happy
12
children.
This passagecontainsone of themostpervasiveof Shevchuk'smythological
images,and
ofhismythogenic
thecircleor sphere.It appearsmemorably
one thatis emblematic
enterprise:
thesisthattheworldis
in one of his earlieststories,whereit helpsillustrate
theimpressionist
to thinand
whatwe (physiologically)
see itto be: "Outsidethewindowthemistwas beginning
theoutlinesoftwodecorative
mapletrees,likeballs,becamemoreclearlyvisible.I usedto love
to myeyelidsandwatching
thetwogreenballsleap and
lyingin myroom,pressingmyfingers
divide."13 The imageappearsin a bewildering
varietyof forms:as a clock-faceor theplanet
9. OleksandrOnyshko,"Real'nist'khymernoho,"
Vitchvztna,
1982, no. 11, 198. See also Mykola
Riabchuk,"Knyhadobrai zla za ValeriiemShevchukom,"Vitchyzna,
1988,no. 2, 176-179.
10. For a description
of thisstrategy
of mystification
see myarticle,"'Dim na hori'ValeriiaShevchuka,"Suchasnist',27 (1987), no. 11 (319), 32-33.
11. Trylystky
za viknom
(Kiev: Radians'kyipys'mennyk,
1986),27, 29 and278 (benign);24 and269
(malign);24; 269; 278. Dim na hori(Kiev: Radians'kyipys'mennyk,
1986),461.
12. Dim Na hori,44.
13. "Barvyosinn'ohosadu,"dated1964,inSeredtvzhnia
(Kiev:Radians'kyi
1967), 12.
pys'mennyk,
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tumbleweed
or as a grolandscapesas a terrifying
earthin deliberations
on time;in apocalyptic
as a menacingsphericalcloud
tesquerollingpumpkin;
as thesun,bothbenignandthreatening;
phenomena;
as a snakebitingitsowntail;as
ofreddust;as ballsoflight,notakinto anynatural
to movein a straight
line; as
traveler
attempting
thecircularpathdescribedby thedisoriented
eloninthesky,in which"humanlikenesseswerediscernible,
"largesphericalbodies" floating
andin manyotherembodiments.'4
gatedandaltered,as in a curvedmirror,"
as hisanswerto thehaloof a Christian
saint
Shevchuk'scircleor spheremightbe regarded
ofthemostdiversekind)ortothe
(whichalso, underone symbol,unitesvirtuesandbiographies
Hinduor Buddhistmandala,thecircledrawnto createa holyprecinct.If, as MirceaEliade asof thecosmosand thepantheonand themakingof a
suresus, themandalais a representation
of worldcreationand a therapeutic
return
to theoriginof
a reenactment
mandalaaccordingly
time,'5thenwe are entitledto see Shevchuk'srepeatedactsof mandaladrawingas a ritualof
itssacraldimension.
healingtheworldandrestoring
ofShevchuk's
motifsand
The languageandimagery
works,boththosethatuse supernatural
of thesacred.
thosethatdo not,arepervadedbymythological
topoithatpresenttherestitution
The epiphanyin whichtruerealityrevealsitselfto a sensitiveobserveris justas mucha partof
theseerin
theexperienceoftherealisticheroof "Dolynadzherel"as itis ofIvantheGoatherd,
forthesoul" froma visionof
Dim na hori.Therealistic
herocanderive"theharmony
necessary
cranescirclingthesky-a sensationakin
jackhammers
chewingat thegroundandconstruction
and the"intentness
and quietjoy" Ivan experiencesas he
to the "strange,lucidtranquillity"
animate."16
comprehends
"theunionofeverything
an important
to themythological
contributor
ambience.
The supernatural
is, nonetheless,
andcreatesnewonesin theirimage.He
fromfolklore
Shevchukborrowsmotifsandpersonages
manwhomakesthedevildo his
makesuse of theBluebeardplotandthemotifoftherighteous
incarnation
as znakharor kharakternyk.'8
theshamanin his Ukrainian
bidding.'7We encounter
In Shevchuk'sdemonologywe recognizethe nightrider,the witch,theperelesnykand the
fromthePechers'kyi
fromEuropeanandSlavicmyth,thetempter-devils
domovyk
pateryk[PathePolishFaust."9Others-such as thebird-man
tericonof thecaves], and Pan Twardowski,
intoa dandyin dappergreysuit
succubuswho fliesto thehouseon thehilland is transformed
za viknom-appeartobe
in thenovelTrylystky
andimpeccably
lacqueredshoesorSatanovs'ky
originalinventions.
andpsuedofolkloric
Fromtherhetorical
Shevchuk'suse of thisfolkloric
panperspective,
abilityofthesupernatural
demonium
can be explainedin twoways(in additionto thewell-tried
the
Firstis theprojectof recovering
and theuncannyto seize and holdthereader'sattention).
otherthanmatter,
thenthetraditional
sacred.Iftheuniverseis indwelt
spiritworld
bysomething
evento a secularizedaudiforit is morefamiliar,
is a serviceablesymbolforthisindwelling,
ence, thananynew authorialcreationmightbe. The secondmodelis political.Since Nikolai
of Ukraineas a
of paganmythhaveformedpartof thedefinition
Gogol' at leasttheremnants
I havearguedelsewherethat,by
andcomicalplaceofprimarily
ethnographic
interest;
provincial
14. Naberezhna,12. Seredokhrestia(Kiev: Molod', 1968), 90; Try lystkyza viknom,186;
47,
1981), 172; Trylystky
za viknom,
"Vohnyshche,"
in Dolyna dzherel(Kiev: Radians'kyipysmennyk,
za viknomn,
31; Dim na hori,260 and
265, 25, 29, 97, 281, 30, 33, and 158; Dim na hori,188; Trylystky
232; Trylystky
za viknom,
54.
(London: Sheed and Ward,
Religion,4th impression
15. Mircea Eliade, Patternsin Comparaltive
1979), 372-373.
such an epi16. Dolyna dzherel,8; Dim na hori, 115. The momentof thecockcrowis, similarly,
(Kiev: Molod', 1979),6.
phanicmoment:Krykpivniana svitanku
za viknom,
17. Trylystky
303, andthenovella"Shvets"' in Dim na hori.
18. Trylystky
za viknom,
303.
19. The novellasof thesecondhalfof Dim na honicontainnightridersand witchesand tempters
Dnipro,1982,no. 1, 70- 112andno. 2, 66- 104. PanTwardowski
appearthroughout
Na poli smyrennomu,
is in "Vid'ma" and "Syvi khmnary,"
Dim na hori,279-291 and292-308.
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itintothesophisticated
takingtheold folkloric
idiomandfashioning
carrier
ofa highart,Shevworldofthisliterary
chukendeavorsto freetheUkrainian
ethnographic
image.20
For all thatwe have said of mythologizing
topoi,ValeriiShevchukdoes notconsciously
advancea newmythology,
notevenas an unintended
consequenceoftheiraesthetic
functioning.
Shevchuk'sopus, rather,
fora mythological
is the
expressesa yearning
age, and thisyearning
of a discontent
formulation
withtheprevailing
stateoftheworld.
The sameis trueofShevchuk's
use ofreligious
topoi,whichdo notpromote
a newreligious
ofan old one. ThepresenceofChristian
feelingortherestoration
imagesandnotions,inparticular,is nottantamount
to a profession
offaithbyShevchuk,
whohasmorethanonceundertaken
a
contribute
toShevchuk'slament
rudimentary
critiqueofChristianity.2"
Religioustopoi,however,
marchofthesecular.
overtheirreversible
fromreligioustexts.The epiShevchuk'swriting
aboundsin quotationsand borrowings
in Dim na hori,forexample,includeexcerpts
froma Babylonianprayer;the
graphsof chapters
story"Dyiavol,iakohonema" (The devilwhodoes notexist)containsa discussionbetweenthe
IvanVyshens'kyi
heroand thereligiouspolemicist
(c. 1545-c. 1620), in whichVyshens'kyi's
in modernUkrainian
of his Oblicheniiediavola mirowordsare directquotations,
translation,
of thedevil,rulerof thisworld).22
Biblicalmotifs,suchas thoseof the
derzhtsa(Unmasking
prodigalson or of Samsonemasculated
by theloss of his hair,are widelyused; theEgyptian
hailofstonesandrainthatbringsdeath.23
plaguesareechoedinShevchuk's
(The lastalso alludes
ofPetroTurchynovs'kyi
in Try
to a contemporary
ecologicalscourge,acid rain.)The narrative
in whichthesymbolof thenetplaysan important
roleandin whichthenarrator
and the
lystky,
centralfigures
ofhisfourstoriesarecalled"Petro,"containsallusionsto theapostolicFisherof
is inverted:
TheWorldis thefisher,
thePetersareitsprey,andthe
Men,exceptthatthemetaphor
is notChristian
salvationbutseculardamnation.
Shevchukfindsuse even
purposeofthefishing
fortwodiscernibly
The first
narrator
of Trylystky
religiousgenres:theparableandthepatericon.
writesa seriesof parablesin orderto giveformto his insights
intothe"mudrist'peredvichna"
oftheCaves-is thebasisforNa poli smyrennomu.
anda patericon-thatoftheMonastery
Not
onlyis theformparodied,buttheveryplotsservein somefashionas well.
Shevchukformulates
somereligiousnotions,suchas theidealsofnirvanaor ofasceticism,
whichdo not,intheend,guidethereadertosharethesenotions.A rangeof
as partofarguments
moralprecepts(recognized
Christian
by Sovietcriticsas humanist
principles,
which,naturally,
theyareas well) areembodiedas highnormsin Shevchuk'ssatiricalworksandareproposedto
thereaderas unqualified
someotherargumentative
absolutes,notas topoicarrying
baggage.The
vicesof greed,egotism,anger,gluttony,
andhypocrisy,
forexample,aredenounced,whilethe
virtuesof generosity,
andresponsibility
are upheldin an unmediated
honesty,
moderation,
and
manner.
straightforward
An earlywork,Naberezhna,12, is builton a foundation
of suchChristian
moralnotions.
inthe1960s,itcanusefully
Set in 1956andwritten
as a celebration
be interpreted
ofthehealing
of thepost-Stalin
thaw.Naberezhna,12 followsthelivesof severalgroupsof characpotential
terslivingin one house.Initiallytheyareat oddswitheach other,unhappyandbesetby social
Pavlothecobbleris an alcoholic,Sashkois a latchkey
problems:
child,Liusiahas becomepreg-

The Case of the UkrainianWhimsical
20. See my article,"NationalIdiomsin SovietLiterature?
Centrefor
Novel," in Literature
and NationalCultures,ed. BrianEdwards(Geelong:DeakinUniversity
Education,1988), 109- 116.
Studiesin Literary
real'nohozhyttia,"
therecordofan interview
conducted
byMykolaZhulyns'kyi,
21. See "I metafory
(Kiev: Dnipro, 1986), 233, and ValeriiShevchuk,"Myslennederevo,"
in Zhulyns'kyi,
Nablyzhennia
Zhovten',1986,no. 10: 17-18.
in 1986 in a translation
by Shevchuk:
workswerepublishedin modernUkrainian
22. Vyshens'kyi's
IvanVyshens'kyi,
Tvory(Kiev: Dnipro,1986).
za viknom,
Dnipro, 1982,
291; Na poli smyrennomu,
23. Dim na hori, 191, 354-378; Trylystky
no. 2:88.
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nantoutofmarriage,
andtheaccountant,
whoonceinformed
on a neighbor
whowas thensentto
The situationmaybe intentionally
Sibeiia, is guilt-ridden.
conceivedin religiousterms.The
cobbler,seekingrelieffromhisspiritual
andsocialanxiety,
reenactsthenarrative
ofthe"testing
of thefaiths"fromthePrimary
Chronicle:He examinestherelativevirtuesof threereligious
groups-theBaptists,theJews,andtheCatholics-beforedecidingunlikethechronicler's
Volodimer,thathe will findno solace in formalreligiouspractice.Problemsresolvethemselves
without
supernatural
assistance,as thenovelworkstowarda reconciliation,
achievedat Liusia's
wedding,ofall thecharacters
witheachother.Theceremony
andtheweddingmealarethesecularizedremnants
of thesacraments
of matrimony
and theeucharist.Yettheharmony
thatdescendsupontheassembly,in themannerof divinegrace,suggeststhattheprofanehas been
resacralized.
As fortheinformer,
he too resolveshis guiltin a waythatwe can onlytermChristian,
so
is it of the sacrament
of confession.The sinnerexperiencescontrition,
strongly
reminiscent
the act of confession(in thiscase to his victim),and does penanceby quittinghis
performs
hometown.
Shevchukhas twokindsofphilosophical
topoi:thosethatcontribute
merelyto a pervading
air of profundity
thataugmentsthemythological
toneand thosethatare morespecifically
directedpartsof theargument.
The former
categoryincludesallusionsto heroesof philosophy
motifsassociatedwiththeacquisitionof wisdom
(HryhoriiSkovoroda,Plato), commonplace
(theyouthwho enquiresof thesage howto live,thejourneyof education),and commonplace
andethical.24
philosophical
notions-epistemological,
aesthetic,
Epistemological
topoiin Shevchuk'sworksincludethesemimystical
awarenessof a highertruth
and the
thatis inexpressible
He employsthe aesthetictopos,familiarfrom
feeblenessof theoryand of book learning.25
His philosophical
Friedrich
Schiller,of thecontrast
betweennaiveand sentimental
creativity.26
of escape fromtheworld
topoioftenstandin oppositionto each other:Skovoroda'simperative
andpassivenonresistance
toevilcontrasted
withthestoicpursuit
ofvirtuous
action,therecogniofthevalueofexistence;theDarwinianamortionofthevanityoftheworldandtheaffirmation
alismof thelifestruggle
anda morality
basedon revealedtruth.27
areat thecenterofwhatwe may
The topoithatbearon thephilosophy
ofhistory,
however,
readas theboldestand mostimportant
politicalarguments
implicitin Shevchuk'sprose.Three
in Shevchuk's
are encountered
topoiof time,all of themfamiliarand well-usedin literature,
in thetimeexperienceof thearchaic,rural,precivilized
works:cyclicaltime,withprototypes
thecommon-sense
timeexworld;lineartime,conceivedas infinite
chronological
progression,
and chiliastictime,whichregardslineartimeas the
periencedby modernsecularhumankind;
an eschatological,
preludeto a posthistory,
utopian,or dystopian
statein whichthereis no furtherchange.
thearguments
of thetwogreatnovels,Dim na
Fromthesetemporal
topoiare constructed
za viknom.Dim na horiincludestwo contrasting
kindsof narrative:
The
horiand Trylystky
accountofhowthingsareandhavebeenin thehousesincethebeginframestoryis a mythical
ofwomensucceedsanother
andeachis visitedfirst
ning:One generation
bya succubusthenbya
in
ofa seerwhois a character
humanmale. Tennovellas,abouthalfofthenovel,arenarratives
theframestory.Thesenovellas,forall theirdemonological
anduncanny
aregoverned
trappings,

24. IvantheGoatherdis a readerof Skovoroda(Dim na hori,26), whilethemostvirtuousfigurein
za viknom,18;journeysof educationinBiliashivs'kyi;
Trylystky
Trylystky
is calledMykolaPlatonovych
in Trylystky
za viknom
andoftheboyin Dim na hori.
cludethatof Illia Turchynovs'kyi
Dnipro,1982,no. 2, 100.
za viknom,
28; Na poli smyrennomu,
25. Trylystky
26. "Postril,"Dolynadzherel,215.
of Trylystky
za viknom;virtuous
twonarratives
in thefirst
27. Escape fromtheworldis thematized
Dnipro,1982,no. 1, 75; Dim na hori,240. See, forexample,
actioncan be foundinNa poli smyrennomu,
theoppositionbetweentheworldoutlooksof KyriakSatanovs'kyi(creatorof thenotionof the "human
in Trylystky
za viknom.
forest")andIllia Turchynovs'kyi
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Mythological,
ofinformation
thatgenerates
tensionandsurprise,
bylineartime:Theyprogress
byan unfolding
a worldoffear,uncertainty,
andtragedy.
butin doingso theyconstruct
toocomplexto describehere,28
thereaderunderstands
thatthenovellasoffer
By strategies
an authoritative,
ifgloomy,interpretation
oftheworld,whiletheframenarrative
createsa world
of humanity
andmeaningthat,fromtheauthorial
is preferred
perspective,
butis an unrealand
ofthenovelthusreducesto thetoposofthegoldenage in
archaicidyll.The temporal
structure
whichthepresentis tawdry,
in contrast
to somehappytimewhichhas
paltry,and diminished
beenoroughttobe.29As always,thetoposofthegoldenage, consisting
ofmelancholy
concerning thepresentand a nostalgiaforanothertimewhether
pastor future,
is open to a political
reading.
Trylystky
putsthesomewhat
abstract
andunlocalizedennuiof Dim na horiintohistorical
and geographical
perspective.
It writesthehistory,
notof culturein general,butof a particular
culture,theUkrainian,
as thehistory
of a Spenglerian
decline.The bookcontainsthreestories
toldby first-person
each thedescendant
ofhisnarrator-predecessor,
narrators,
livingin thesevin Ukraine.The triptych
enteenth,
eighteenth,
and nineteenth
centuries
chroniclesa changein
themannerandobjectiveofhumancognition
anda declinein thedignity
of humanintellectual
concerns.Illia Turchynovs'kyi,
a representative
oftheBaroqueworldview
and,likeSkovoroda,
a wandering
visionary,
seeks to apprehend
transcendental
knowledge;he derivesmysticalinethicalprinciples
rather
thandivinepersonages-from
sights-revealing
visionanddream,and
strivesto reiterate
themin aestheticformas parableand drama,thusallowingothersto share
them.His grandson,PetroTurchynovs'kyi,
is a manof theEnlightenment.
A servantof the
hisquestfortruth
is justified
consideration:
theforenjudiciaryofthehetmanate,
bya pragmatic
sic needsofthestate,inthiscase thediscovery
ofa murderer.
He pursueshistruth,
conceivedof
in factualterms,through
rationalenquiryand skepticalcriticism
of evidence.The nineteenth
is obsessedwiththetrappings
ofrationalism-heis an addictto
century
narrator,
Satanovs'kyi,
and classification-buthis activity
systematization
bypassesthequestfortruthand is deteroftheRussianEmpire.
minedbya utilitarian
politicalgoal: themaintenance
This declinein thespiritualscope of thesuccessivenarrators'
ambitions
epistemological
ofthestate.In Illia Turchynovs'kyi's
thestatedoes notfigure
at
parallelsthegrowth
experience
it enforces
it is an
all; in Petro'seighteenth
century
justice,and in Satanovs'kyi'snineteenth
of theoriginalidea of enlightened
omnipotent
and malignleviathan,an empirewithremnants
in perverted
are bureaucentralism
form.The consequencesof thismisfired
"enlightenment"
use of power,alienation,and lack of freedom.Like
cratism,grotesqueinefficiency,
arbitrary
E. T. A. Hoffmann
andotherromantic
criticsof therisingstatein theearlynineteenth
century,
Shevchukselectedtheautomaton
as his symbolof thefunctionalized,
disfranchised
spiritually
humanbeing:"We preparethesechildren,"reflects
Satanovs'kyi,who is a teacherby profession, "to becomecogs in thegigantichumanmachinethatis ourempire,butare we notcogs
ourselves?Do I not myselfbecomea mechanicaldoll as I sit on thisdais?"30 WhatMax
has
Horkheimer
and TheodorAdorno,in a laterperiod,calledthedialecticof Enlightenment,
has resultedin a
runitscourse:The application
of seemingly
rationalorganizational
principles
of rationalism.3'
The otherwise
cruelcaricature
puzzlingimageof a boarrootingup a squareof this
of Illia Turchynovs'kyi,
shapedplotof earth,a dream-vision
maywell be emblematic
in a circleis a symIn severalmythologies,
as Eliadepointsout,thesquareinscribed
dialectic.32
bol ofsacredplace. Itoftenformstheinitialplanofa settlement
(as, forexample,veryprobably
28. See, however,"'Dim na hori'ValeriiaShevchuka,"Suchasnist',27, no. 11 (1987): 34-36.
29. See WalterVeit,"StudienzurGeschichte
des ToposdergoldenenZeitvonderAntikebis zum 18.
Jahrhundert"
(Diss., University
of Cologne,1961).
30. Dim na hori,400.
31. Max Horkheimer
andTheodorW. Adorno,DialektikderAufklat-rung.
Philosophische
Fragmente
(Frankfurt
a.M.: Fischer,1969).
32. Trylystky
za viknom,104.
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in thecase of Rome) and represents
thecenterof thecosmos.33
In Illia's vision,however,the
ofthepigfamily-ananimalwithfewpositiveassociationsin
squareis generated
bya member
literarytradition.An allegoricalreadingtherefore
suggestsitself:The centerthatTurchynovs'kyiforeseesis a falsecenter,andthosewho,in creating
it,violently
imposethesquare(of
on theroundsurfaceof theplanetandthereby
of the
rationalism?)
negatethesacredcircularity
mandalamaybe comparedto swinein theirinsensitivity.
intersects
The plotas a chronicleof humanregression
withthechiliastictimeframeimposedby thedemonicfigureof thenineteenth
century
narrator,
Satanovs'kyi.As a demonhis
is theRussianEmpire.The readeris at liberty
place is in hell,buthis sphereof activity
to cona terrible
Iftheempireis hell,andhellis a place at theendofhistory,
struct
syllogism:
eternal,
andknowingno further
change,thentheempire,too,is bothhellishandeverlasting.
It remains
thiseternity
forreadersto decidewhether
encompassestheirown presentand thecountryin
whichtheylive.
Shevchuk'smythological,
religious,andphilosophical
topoi,then,present
tocontemporary
Ukrainian
aboutthepoliticalandcultural
readerssubstantial
arguments
dimensions
oftheirlives.
Atdifferent
careerthesetopoihaveformulated
stagesin Shevchuk's
a seriesofincreasingly
pesin Naberezhna,12 through
simisticpoiliticaloutlooks-fromreformist
optimism
a generalized
inDimna horitoa bitter
withthepresent
in Trylystky,
discontent
oftheRussian
condemnation,
thesuccessorstatethatit metonymically
Empireand, potentially,
represents.
Withincultural
thenotionandtheexperienceof thesaandreligioustopoihaveaffirmed
debate,mythological
credwithout
foranyparticular
orreligion.Theyhavealso defined
claimingauthority
mythology
a positionin an implicitdebateconcerning
theconservation
ofnationalculturalheritage."
Mythological,
religious,andphilosophical
topoiarealso partofShevchuk'ssustained
argumentfora culturalrevitalization
ofthemedievalandbaroquepastofUkraine,notexcludingits
presecular,spiritualdimension.As an elementof culturaltradition,
thepresecularpast once
againproducesoriginalaesthetic
creativity.
ThusShevchuk's
Na poli smyrennomu
is an againstthe-grain
readingof the Paterykpechers'kyi,an enduringly
popularmedievalcollectionof
livesofnotablemonksintheKiev Monastery
oftheCaves. Na poli smyrennomu
hagiographical
is composedas an ironiccommentary
on thePateryk
andunmaskstheoriginalwork'smonastic
comesnotfromthestandpoint
ofscientific
ideology."Thisunmasking
atheism,butfroma third
position,thatofthenarrator
who,although
skepticalofdogma,is opento a pantheist
awareness
of transcendental
sense-imposing
principle.The positionof theauthor"himself"amongall of
thesedistancing
is deliberately
mechanisms
unclear,buthe does notdeliveran atheistcredo.
Shevchuk'suse of ecclesiasticalthemesand someof thereligiousand philosophical
issues
in contemporary
of pastcenturies
literature
has notonlyexpandedthepotential
aestheticinterofthepast,butalso legitimated
a morecompleximageof Ukrainian
pretations
culturalhistory.
halfoftheeighteenth
His favorite
andthefirst
period,thebaroqueoftheseventeenth
centuries,
was thelastin whichUkrainehad an autonomous,
full-scaleor,to use DmytroChyzhevs'kyi's
one thatextendedsociallyfromthearistocratic
to the
term,"complete"cultureof its own,36
33. Eliade,Patterns,373.
theperiodfollowing
theTwenty-Seventh
PartyCon34. An opendebateon thisissuecharacterized
of
of earlyUkrainian
texts;forthepreservation
gress,whencalls forthestudy,translation,
andpublication
of researchintoUkrainian
history
becamecommonplace.
historical
monuments;
and fortheintensification
in
See, forexample,thespeechesat theJune1987 plenumof theWriters'Unionof Ukraineas reported
Literaturna
Ukraina,9 July1987.
of Sovietrethisfeatureof Na poli smyrennomu
has attracted
theattention
35. Not unexpectedly,
"Pro romanVal. Shevchuka'Na poli symrennomu."'
viewers.See, forexample,Leonid Novychenko,
"U tiiboliuchiidobroti,"Zhovten',1983,no. 4, 127.
Dnipro,1982,no. 2, 104,andPetroMaidanchenko,
Literature:
Fromthe11thtotheEnd ofthe19thCen36. DmytroCyzevs'kyj,A HistoryofUkrainian
tury,trans.DollyFerguson,DoreenGorsline,andUlana Petyk;ed. GeorgeS. N. Luckyj(Littleton,
Colo.:
Ukrainian
AcademicPress,1975), 374.
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Mythological,
popularandmanifested
itselfin a widerangeof thearts-music,literature,
and architecture
in
particular-through
characteristic
local stylesand possesseda nativeintellectual
leadershipin
theKiev Academywithitseliteofecclesiasticalliterati.
It was also thelastperiodof extended
politicalautonomy
enjoyedby Ukrainebeforeits completeabsorption
intotheempirein the
fourth
quarter
oftheeighteenth
century.
Thebaroquehadbeenproscribed
territory
forUkrainian
literature
betweenthe1930sandthe1970s,exceptinsofaras itcouldbe usedbysuchwriters
as
PetroPanch,IvanLe, andNatanRybak,and,intheearly1930s,PavloZahrebel'nyi
in reiteratingtheaccount,essentialforthelegitimist
mythology
of theSovietUnion,of the 1654 union
betweentheUkrainian
CossacksandMuscovyat Pereiaslav.
Shevchukhas,therefore,
createdreadingsofthepastthatarenotguidedbystateideology,
of Moscow,andthatalludeto theforthatdo notreiterate
thethesisofthebeneficent
centrality
of Ukrainian
and dignity
culture.We recallthatShevchuk'sworksalso
merwealth,autonomy,
linkbetweentheethnographic
and theprovincialand,
argueforan end to thelong-standing
andprestige
foran important
fornewauthority
elementofUkrainian
culture.
thereby,
takesshapecircumspectly.
The denialofthecenter'sauthority
Of course,suchan argument
evidenteffectbutmustemergeas a possibility
can containno director superficially
fromthe
The textallowsforplausiblecriticalreadingsthatcan concludethatthe
Aesopiansubstratum.
can assertthatTDylystky
authoris a championoftheprevailing
orthodoxy.
MykolaZhulyns'kyi
is an anticlerical
textthatapplaudssecularization.37
Shevchukcannotafford
simplyto substitute
as MykolaRudenkodidin OrlovaBalka [Eagle'sravine,1982],which
foranother,
oneauthority
insteadof a Marxist,economicmodeland does not
urgesits readersto adopta physiocratic,
to Shevchuk'sproject.On theother
andculturalopennessfundamental
promote
theintellectual
hand,Shevchukdoes notfavor,as Oles' Honchardid in Sobor [The cathedral,1968], a mere
modification
of themannerin whichthecenterexercisesits authority.
Shevchukis farmore
to authority
itself:Escape fromtheworld'sstructures,
thebaradical.He seeksan alternative
invokedin thefirst
twonarratives
of Trylystky,
roqueidealmostfrequently
mightwellserveas
an emblemforhisworkas a whole.
of culturalvalues, Shevchuk'sprose,
To transcend
and exclusivehierarchies
immutable
tothereaderthatmighthelpshapea newUkrainian
deliversmaterials
therefore,
culturalidentity
oridentities.
Previousattempts
at suchnewbeginnings
hadtakenas theirdeparture
therejection
oftraditions.
Eneida [Aeneid,publishedbetween1798and 1842]pointed
IvanKotliarevs'kyi's
totheparadigm
ofromantic
andturneditsbackon ecclesiasticalliterary
ethnographism
culture;
suitableto thetemperof thepostrevolutionary
MykolaKhvyl'ovyicalled fora new literature
1920sandrejectedethnographism
as provincialism.
Shevchuk
His innovation
was nottorejectbuttoabsorbold idiomsand
proceedsdifferently.
to use themto investhis nationalliterature
withwidenedaesthetic
andintellectual
possibilities.
In thisrespecthe is moretolerant
andeconomical,andless authoritarian,
thanhispredecessors.
za viknom,
5.
Trylystky
37. "U vichnomu
zmahanniza istynu,"introduction,
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